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ing on the rite where the Royal Hotel now stands, and 
furnished it for a Ladies' Boarding School. The school 
was continued for three years Many of the pupils who * I have read with much interest Bro. Hutchins' two 
sought its advantages afterwards rendered efficient ser- sermons on the Holy Spirit. He has drown in a dear 
vice In disseminating better ideas respecting education convincing manner that the four following propnei-
for young women. But the need of wider sympathy end tions are Scriptural, i All believer* are indwelt by the 
responsibility made a change of management necessary. Spirit, a Being indwelt by, and being filled with, the 
Several gentlemen, cooperating as a committee, then Spirit are not the same by any means. 3 All believers

are not filled with the Spirit. 4 All believers ought to 
Under the name of the Grande Pre Seminary, this was in he thus filled, end it is a grevions sin not to be. 
operation for nearly ten yenrs. Excellent teachers were I do not see how anyone who knowa hie Bible can dis
employed. A judicious course of atndiea was adopted, sent from these truths, and Bro. Hutchlne has done well 
Sympathy with the object of the school waa extending. to emphasize them. But' there nre nome respecta in 
A large number of pupila cam» under its influence, many which, aa it seem, to me, he haa drawn very fanlty con 
of whom have been distinguished in varions spheres of elusions, and has both upaet his own arguments, end 
Christian service. But, aa in so many previous instances, misinterpreted the plain teaching of the Word. Kindly 
the lack of proper financial support and general sym- permit a few commenta with a view to a clearer nnder- 
pathy with ita objects brought the school to an end. standing of the Scriptures on this great subject. Bro.

It would & natural that those who had desired and Hntchina entera a hearty protest against those who urge 
labored that some suitable provision should be msde for believers to pray for the Spirit. I myself am one of 
the education of females should I* disheartened by these thMe unfortunate heretica. Verily I thought it was 
repeated changes and failures. Bnt they were watchful Scriptural ! Now I do not know juct what claaa of 
and sympathetic towards any plan, that awakened a peraona Bro. Hntchina had in mind, nor juet what their 
reasonable hop: of success In this time of-waiting and teachings would be. But let me say that one may urge 
doubt a proposal to found a Female Seminary by a joint- believers to seek and prey for the Spirit, end yet fully 
stock company was regarded with conriilerahle favor, agree with Bro. Hutchins in his first proportion (anil In 
In order thst such a school should not drift too far away ^act i” *11 four). When we urge believers to pray for 
from the ideals of the principal promoters of the project, th' Spirit it is not for the first entrance of the Spirit that 
it was agreed that the Governors of the College should we prsy for. It is rather for the repeater! entrance In 
have the right of nominating the majority of the fu'nese and power, the more conscious and blessed 
Directors. But it was thought by some that, aucli a posaesaian that wc oray for. But Bro. H. protesta and 
echool should be brought into closer relatione to our “У» th,t this is absurd. Illogical, unreasonable. He 
churchea. The plan, therefore, waa abandoned and for c,»im* th*t the Spirit only entera once Into the heart, 
thirty years we have oeen tryin ; to enlist the aympathlea “ why Р™У for that which you already have !" This la 
of onr churches in the enpport and patronage of a Ladles' his pet srgument. Well I snuiot so much concernerl as

to whether my prayer ia logical, or Illogical. What I am 
The committee who had charge of Horton Academy at chleflv concerned about Isae to whether It ia Scriptural.

I claim that it ia. • He claims that it ia not Now it la at

At the Ford. The Indwelling of the Holy Spirit.
i

À death-like dew waa falling.
On the herbs and the greasy ground, 

The state to their bournes preat.forward, 
Night cloaked the hills around.

He thought of a night long peat,— v
Of the ladder that reached to heaven, 

The Face that abone above it,
The pillar, hie pillowe of even.

assumed the care of a echool in the same building.

II
» From out of the sleeve of the darkness 

Waa thrust an arm of strength— 
lying he wrestled for mastery,

But he begged for bleeaing at length. 
White fear fell on him at dawn,

Aa the Nameless spake with him then, 
"Preealler and Prince,*' called He him, 

“A power with God and with men."
A od alone, the lame wrestler mused 

"The Face of God is this place !
Ah me -and my life is preeerved,

Vet God bave ! even face to Fa< /ce !”
Ill

Wfe'edarknees is background for God, 
For unsleeping l/vre'e high command, 

And the shadowy heap of each life 
la revealed at the touch of Hie hand.

And the arm of Ixmt doth wrestle 
All night bv the fords we croas,

Те shrivel our else we of self 
And give H*a blessing for loss.

0

Night shows the hou
O pilgrim for life's journey shod !

And from out the e|ee*-e of d^yjtnen 
Is thrust the arm of God.

Тикопохк II. Rand.

of heaven.f
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Education lor Our Daughter*;, thll tiee prob.blJ. mor, or ,e. eon«Ho-..y
Au addreas delivered bv A. W. ftawver, D D., at the by the fact that Grande Pre Seminary during a part of thia point that it seems to me he haa greatly erred, and

Anniversary of Acedia Seminary, June 5. 1899 iu exigence bad been managed as a branch of the hie teaching will lead believers tn^o the fog and dark-
t Academy, finding thnt. tenement in the Old Boarding nee. instead of the light. It la a riaky hualneae thi.

інатовіс.І. Houae would become vacant, decided to open it aa a method of eatahllahing doctrine. Something aeem.
The way by which the Seminary haa reached ita noble residence for yonmg ladies and permit them to ioiu illogical and we condemn It. Then we go to the Bible

Ideal aed present efficiency ha* tx-en long and toilsome, classes in the Academy. A competent lady, a graduate to try to prove our position. The Bible contains many
T,1**’ M"Ch»;rl°" -V ara ^eare^a lerge*^mber'uf^ruu^la(lie« received'а**..! о- ‘hi=g.,h., arc Illogical,

opened The school waa crested for the education of Bble education in these conditions. The department according to our finite reasoning. Thia doctrine of the 
young men Its principal purpose, according to the grew and soon demanded the entire building for ita Spirit's indwelling ia full of mystery, like the doctrine 
announcement of ita directois, waa •• to aeaiet indigent accommodation. The number of students who sought to of the Trinity. ( Where ia the explanation of the Script-

make use of the* advantages made it evident that there
was a need calling for some source of supply. And _
sgtin the talents developed in thia group of students, the doctrine of the Ontniprpae
impulse they received towards advancement in learning equally beyond ua. At one and the name instant God, 
and culture aa opportunities were opened to them, and in in hie entirety (if we know what that means) ia in every 
later years their influence on the intellectual, social and . , hia . . , .religious life of the people have demonstrated that no Puce He ie hie enttrety i« each of a million places 

opened with twenty matricule ted students in attendance investment yields richer returns, so far aa the ennobling or hearts at the same time-in South Africa, North 
It appears that the accumulated debt against the com- and enrichment of the life of a people are concerned, than China, Japan, Borneo, South America, Wales, and the 
muter in charge of the Academy and College at the close that etnplojed in carrying on the appropriate education Klondyke. Fathom that with your finite line if you can ! 
t»f that year

Seminary.

unreasonable, absurd, etc..

. urnl doctrine of the Trinity along the line of human
nee of God ia

cal ledto preach the gospel.“ The reported 
berahip of the Baptist^ churchea in Nova Scotia at 

1,77 г* about one-third of the number at 
priseul in our churchea in Kings County. Sixty years 
•go the net of last January, Acadia College waa forpially

young■ j $
that li

I
It ia illogical, alienrd, unreasonable, etc. But yet Bro./1,400, more than #5,000. Be it spoken, . . . , . . Aa the numbers iu the female department increased it _J§JL |!P|P| _ , . ,

to the praise of the brave men of that day that they became evident thaï an ampler and more suitable real- #*• w,n ““mit that it is Scriptural and true It may 
pushed oe and conquered the obstacles that confronted deuce muet lie prepared for it. At thia juncture the aeem absurd to think of the Spirit entering over and 
them But the College waa designed for young men. It deatructiou of the College bnjlding by fire made it necea- over again the heart that lie has never left, and yet the

•ary to enlarge the plan* for reconstruction. The
Governors «Hdrrsard themselves to their new duties with . „ ...
foresight sud courage They derided to undertake the this ia jnet what does take place however illogical or 

The papers published in the Province between 1847 and erection of iso buildings, one for the College the other abaurd it may appear. We cannot speculate too finely 
18.У show that spontaneous interest in providing some for a Ladies* Seminary. Subscription* to a bui'ding fund about the Spirit's method of indwelling. It ia a mystery !
Iwlte. education.1 privilege lor woman wu beginning MthTm™ timè.'PtaT. ~.'e mllfrjd .Іа Who ha. ever aolved it ? God the infinite Spirit dwell-
to 6ad expression Private school^were appearing in the contracts were let in June, 1878 When the build- !»g in Hia entirety in millions of finite miuda, human 
various localities. Mention may be made of Misa Bill's tags were finished in September, 1879. it became neces- souls, mortal bodies, at the same instant ! The very fact 
•obool le Métaux, Mr. R.tchlord'a In Amherat, Mi* **7 to place a mortgage of |ютя each of them, that the Almighty can and doea inhabit a human body 
Tbomp».'. In 81. John The H.ptl.t Seminary in S'chl^min til'll ThfâïStlï.'ÎJ і- • 4*4 ni myrieriea. There may be difierent аепаеч
Fredericton N B, waa opened Inlfitja. а .сію .I lor ,||„wed to remain, and It li.a remained to tlo.d.v, •”<! different way. in which He indwells I confess I do
both seir ' Through a long term of years this echcol augme tied bv other larg* nhlig trions *r «wing tut of the" not. know much about the logic or lack of logic of tie 
was useful in cultivating interest in the education of uecree«ry enlargeuii-ut of the h-ilding thing—the metaphysics of the subject—and I do not feel

Acadia Seminary has completed i wenty yesra of ser- m aneeulute or drwmati* Whst we i.vice la that timeone hundred and fori у eeven atudmte <UeFOMM lo >P*culate or dogmatize. What we want la
an outgrowth of this Seminarv, and the young ladies who h»vc been graduated from its cours» s of study More •ІШР'У the teachings of Scripture», and what they give 
attended the Nictaus school became active in developing than twice that number have received instruction within ua of Christian experience in Apoalqlic times. Surely 
similar schools in other localities About the middle of ita w«Hewltbo«N graduation^ The patronage has repre- the Bible language may be followed and interpreted aa 
lb. century private boarding-'choola were opened le “’Г^иГ.'іг ^ ” '! P,*!”W "T** w* «»•><* 8° Г« «tray if we Mick to
Wolf ville, at the eastern end of the village, by .the nH*t excellent teacher*. The department of inalru- the Bible and interpret its language as we would that of 
Miaeee Troop ; in the western section by the Misses Beet, menial and vo«al Music hasten te^lih developed in a any ordinary hook.
and .1 a later period hy the Mieee. Welle An іnatmotive high degree ol elSilency The department of Feinting 1, |, Scriptnra! to pray for the Spirit ! Let u. eee ! 
Irelrel appear, to h.vr been growing that Wolfvllle wr *”,*,ь, юa'"npHri.men!‘oVIt. *mk My nil>k Р'*іп1у *aye that the diadplca after they were
the natural «lurational centre. The* schools were ell creased. Ita service In Elocution has been, perhaps, the converted received the Spirit In answer to prayer, and 
tearful in their day The subséquent increase of interest moat satisfactory, if compared with any similar service in that they did ao more than once. Bro. H. eaya that we 
in the education of females waa in a large measure dne the Province. Beginning with mort limited accommode- have no case after Pentecott whtfre believer» either
to the influence of pupil, who had beeninatràcted in "Ь-d for, or were =rg«l to мк for, the Spirit. I- Act.
them. They could accommodate only an*ll numbers, xts domestic arrangtmenta. its rooms for resident atn- 4 : *9*31 we find the dtaciples in great need. They had 
They were dependent on the labor and mStey of a few dents and ita class-rooms are strong the moat desirable been filled with the Spirit before and it had made them 
individual», ami were necessarily short-lived A few ™ the* Provinces. Its intellectual life haigbeen steadily very bold before their persecutor». Btit now they are 
families, who* opportunities for observing the current. gS&^f^n !” br^a^and ’ЬкЖГгіе™ of â8àin lfraid' a,raid tbat іЬеУ wlU ^ afraid і and ДеУ 
of life were more favorable, began to seek for their life, ita duties and its reward». From the first religion resort to prayer. True they ask for boldneee ; but ia it 
daughters the advantages of larger schools at a distance has been honored in the school. The aim has been to not evident that what they really sought waa the fulneaa 
from home. The return of these students from the old bring ita daily life under the control of Christian prin- 0f the Spirit which would result in boldneee ? At any 
Charleston Seminary, Worcester Academy and Mt. Clearing* of ^estimable va/uV'*^ epiritaal rate the answer wai a fresh bestowal of the Spirit The
Holyoke Female Seminary greatly strengthened and Something, indeed mneb, has been gained. Though Spirit had in a sense never left them, but now He again 
enlarged the interest in education for women. As a re- the way by which the present conditions for the higher enters them. “ The place where they were gathered 
suit new schools were opened in Berwick, Liverpool and education of woman have been reached has been long together was shaken, and they were all filled wi'h the 
Wiknot. Limited patronage and financial support quite Holy Ghoat." According to Bro. H.'s reading thrae
unequal to the demands caused the anapenaion of these ,gort of (be individual, it waa the only poeaible way ія disciples acted absurdly, and illogically. They should 
schools after a brief existence, but each of them helped which the present conditions could have been attained, not have prayed bnt aimply "aurrenderr d" themaelvea

However thin may be. let us be thank Ini for what we .„d they would have been filled. Again in Acta 8 we
have and hope for b the future. have an account of Philip', ev.ngelt.lic work in Samaria.

(Tn he Continued). д Urge revival broke ont mid many were converted , and

I,'
language of Scripture nlainly gives u* to understand thntwaa forty years before young women began to aak for 

admission to its ball»

;

13: females Tbs boarding-school in Nictaux was prolwbly

forward a positive advance of the can* to which they 
were generooaly devoted.

About this time • resident of Wolf ville erected a build -


